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A TREE on Wangar atta-whit field Road has been painted blue as an ongo ing remem brance of those lost to sui cide.
Part of the national Blue Tree Project char ity, the tree is also designed to be a con ver sa tion starter around men tal
health issues and sui cide, and aims to encour age people to speak up when bat tling men tal health con cerns.
By ‘spread ing the paint and spread ing the mes sage’ that it’s okay to not be okay, the project hopes to break down
the stigma still attached to men tal health in the com munity.
The Wangar atta-whit field Road tree paint ing has been in the works since 2019, driven by Ash lee Hutchin son and
Tre vor Jen vey, who had lost their brother/son Tom Jen vey to sui cide as a 22-year-old the pre vi ous year.
Ash lee and Tre vor are part of I’d Rather Listen to You Than Your Eulogy, a Face book page for the Wangar atta
Area Sui cide Pre ven tion (WASP) group, which was reformed - with the sup port of the Wangar atta Grit and Resi li -
ence Pro gram - from the Wangar atta Sui cide Pre ven tion Net work (WSPN).
The former Wangar atta Sui cide Pre ven tion Net work had ini ti ated the Blue Tree Project concept loc ally along with
Albury Wodonga Health on World
Sui cide Pre ven tion Day in Septem ber 2019.
At that stage, led by Renee Mur tagh who was part of the WSPN, a small tree was painted blue and made avail able
to be hos ted by organ isa tions, sport ing clubs, busi nesses or any one inter ested in con tinu ing aware ness and con ver -
sa tions around men tal health issues and sui cide.
Also that year, $3000 was raised towards estab lish ment of a local blue tree through the Trans moto 8-Hour motor -
cycle event held on the Mark wood prop erty of Doug and Mick Hamilton.
Tre vor is a life mem ber of the Alpine Motor cycle Club, of which Tom was also a mem ber, and Ash lee had shared
the fam ily’s story at the event.
Though the pan demic hal ted its devel op ment in 2020 and early ‘21, the concept was car ried over by Ash and Tre -
vor to the new WASP com mit tee late last year, and with back ing from the Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, plans for
the blue tree in Wangar atta-whit field Road pro gressed.
Paint ing of the tree was com pleted earlier this month, thanks to much com munity sup port, includ ing that of
landown ers Ian and Anna Mcdon ald, who allowed the group to give new life to a tree on their prop erty.
A group of volun teers gave their time on the day, work ing tire lessly to see the project to fruition, with busi nesses
also offer ing assist ance.
It now stands as a poignant reminder to those passing the area to con sider the battle being fought by many, and the
import ance of start ing those vital con ver sa tions.
Tre vor and Ash lee, WASP, and the Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram thanked all those involved in mak ing the blue tree
concept a real ity.
If you would like to know more about the local group work ing to raise aware ness of men tal health and sui cide
within the com munity, would like to become involved, or if you have any future project ideas, visit the I’d Rather
Listen to You Than Your Eulogy Face book page.
For details about the ori gins of the Blue Tree Project, visit www.bluetree p ro ject.com.au
* If this media art icle causes you any dis tress, please phone Life line on 131 114 or the Sui cide Call Back Ser vice
on 1300 659 467.
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